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JTiPr, D-lVjfS ON TEB TUAJtP.
•-.TUc peopleof the South arc worse than

tt* troublesome Infant •■wicn the name ii
sway" They 'cannot be left* alone, for a
inlaute without setting np a wail
summons Mr. Jeficrfon Paris wUhabot*.

-lie of cordiAlj an oEro branch aridanew.
Epccoli aad cleaashirt inbis trunk to'allay
Ihciramdeties, fHcls the oil which calms
the troubledwaters. IVbenetmbesotsout
from JUcbmond,one may.know that lace'

.Isa breote or aTkntee the
chivalry,-and as the latter are becoming
cjuife plentyJustnow, 3Ir.Davis' calls are

"S'frcquent and sudden, and his prescription-
Epccclica .grow loader and more tedioua <

-•with each, Visit. ' When Vicksburg' was 1off started Baris to mate a, *
- -Speech, anithrew ln twomore at Jackson |

and Port Hudson to keep up the filling
Spirits. The blue coats threatened-Slobile,

* andUkethe ghost la theplay, ■popsup ilr.
Paris with another little speech. Mobile
Icing quieted, there is a call Tor help from
Alahftznar&sd from the depot heps atgel-
ma,he addresses the lank.planters and
suuff dippers and & fewchuckling Coffees
on thqoutskirts of the crowd. - But in the
meantime Bragg and Berr Bishop Polk
have hadabout with theblue coatsand
hare not met with thesuccess they expect-
ed. Another bottle of cordial Is needed
andoff flics Paris, Chlckamaugawards,
to retire the chivalry with another
speech, and as; there iis & strong
probability that Grant and Thomas
may-knock at the.doors of Atlanta,
some finemorning) to Atlanta he goes and
makes another little speech. Hehas hard-
ly reached his peroration before a mes-
sage arrives announcing that some more
of Gilmore's shells hare fallen
plumpInto 31ain street. Charleston, and
he takes a special train for the doomed
city. Ho makes &speech it thePlanters'
House, and haring three, or four more
speeches inhis trunk, he devotes them to
the batteries, and then leaves forBlcb-
moa'd, wherehe makes a final effort to
keep up the spirits which have drooped
in Lis absence. But 31 r. Baris cannot
now rest. like Ahasucrus, he most on,
ftt the bine coats arc contracting their
line?, ondMobileis already cryingagain
for another speech andmore cordial. The
wall of ifederul bayonets,however, is clos-
ing in, and as the time weirs on, ilr. 3>a*
>ts* speeches roust becomebriefer anfilcsa
frequent, Let ns , pray .for:that blessed,
lime wlnmbc wBl hare but one more to
r:jko, and that under the gallows tree—-
tU-laal dying speech and confession of
Jefferson Baris, Traitor.

SKSAXOH BROWS OX' mSSOUftI
The election of B. Gratz Brown to tl<

Vnitcd States Senate from Missouri, In
•bee of lh*» combined opposition ofthe cn-
tniies cl Emancipation,is an event that
ougbl nct to be lightly parsed over.- Hr.-
Brown, u Kentuckian by birth, and a MU-.
Sv ! :;ian by long res*deuce, member of a
luive-bolding family and educated in the
projudiccsand errors of hL- does, long ago
saw the evils which were Inseparably con-
nected with slavery; andall ofhis latter
yearshave been devoted to such measures
a* would prevent the spread of th' insti-
tution In the national domain, and
to the deliverance of the State vf
bis adoption from the cmsc. ot Us pres-
ence. He commenced. when 10. be an
Anti-Slavery man, even from economical
motives, was an offence almost c*jual in
thepublic estimation to a crime; bulhrav-
in;: thereproaches of enemies, the expos-
tulationsoi friends, and thesneers of the
rabble,he manfully continuedin obedience
tobis convictions,and as a private cits-
v.en.as an editorand as a statesman,never
Kt slip an opportunity to impress his.
viewsand their transcendant, importance

all whom his words could reach.'
At first treated as an amiable enthusiast
who might be permitted to‘ have bis say.
then, as’ he widened and*mtendfied hla
influence end left the marks of his genius
upon thepolicy of Missouri and the lone
* i ft cling in the "West,listed as an iano-
vr-*..>r; and finally markedout osßrbderlck’
was for destruction as" an impracticable
who couldneither be coaxed, bribed, nor
r.v cd into silence, he .is to-dsy the fore-
most man of his State, the representative
ci it? highest Interests and noblest aspira-

in themost august deliberative body
in the world I Troth is vindicated, and Its
most fearless preacher has his reword.

Though wehave unaffected admiration
for the courage and persistency that Mr.
Brown has evincedIn las longwaragainst
the despotic clement in. oar Government,' j
;snd though wedo mostheartilyrejoice over
his personal success, Vc -re mainly con-
cernedwith theeffect ofhis triumph upon
the politics ot his State, and, through It,
upon the Republic. Missouri is ' to-day,
by the act that made Grata Brown a Sen-
ilur, Irrevocably committed to an Anti-
.:Uv€ry policy. Henceforth shewiU take
S.cr place with Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Illinois,* and no wiles of the enemy can
sciuc“ her fromallegiance to theprinciple
In politics to whichshe isthus cemented.
The contest, so far is, she is concerned,
betweenßluveiyandTrcodom,is dosed;
and though demagogues,may,by gaining
powerunder false pretences, at some time
hcrcaftcr, makeher theally of the Slave
Power, as Uhas ruled the-nation, no man
will at the end of 'another year dare haz-
ard his standing 'with his fellows, by op-
posing the final riddance of the- State'oi
the iniquity thathas dwarfed and cursed
her. Missouriis henceforth free; and loMr.
Brown she owes a debt that she will never
be. able to pay, thoughshe heaps uponhis
headahthe laurels that "Mr. Benton wore.’

Mr.Brown’striumphisprobably theend
of the Bchofldd-Gamblc .dynasty under
which the loyal men Missourihave
writhed: The eyes of the President must
be opened; and if no considerations of
public v justice can be made to reach him,
common regard for hla good name will
compelhim to set Schofield aside midto
link his fortunes, with hia loyal friends.
This, though only a minor effect, is sure
to follow. Hoorn for Schofield, who goes
to the rear!

I‘roaervifi* the Smeti of Chicago
from BtUwtf. Cie»..

TberslsanordlnaneebcforetbeCommouCoan-
cil, which win-bo calfcdcpler final action on
ilnpd*y tight, entitled -’‘An Ordinance for the
preservation of certain ateeetaof CWcajo horn
Railwaycaes.” By'thlf'ordlnaoce, (which we
hire hcrtlofors printed,) Michigan, Wibut and
Third Areases, ‘Washington, Adana, Monroeand
Jackaoaßtrect*,»ad Lake Street cast of Peek
Street. a»pmcm4 ironrailwayc*ea tortweety
year*. Thl* tn« proposition. ItIf
the effect ofthe ordin&ECe tokeep all nUwayVoff
|l»Me,*trect*.thlali!nglh.of timt—nolhlng more
norlcEt.

The question Is, are ths'petple of'the city In
tottd Inthis preservationof the street*iron
wway treepaM ?,, Tail ordinance confer* none*
pjfetron any body-grant* nonew prtrilegeaor
ImKhUee. On the other haad.it aecorea theanr-
xfikderofthat part or Wabash avenue held by the
Chicago City Railroad Company, and that portion

, of Lake street rut of UnionPark (peck au*etl
heW l»y the We«l Division Railway Company. It
1cares such schemers a* the.originators.of theRailwayhttrootla the cold. Itaeentoa tboetty agataeV VutAs pSnadartß*. :If the
cltyhaa the chartered right'!© coa&oltu own,,
e treela, why should It not eietetoeIt to protect
the people from demagogue* nod political gam*hlerSrWho seek to.override «Tcrr,rUht withoatSiring ** KeneQceaJtyexlsts&rraU-
•w»yi on the streets named} nod If It did. la thicUy toaciaittatheii anrrehder without a 'pirW
j*ro Do the business mea.o( Lake street,
nadQie w-denU*: Wah**h
sr.e«, of Ifashlngtoo and, Monroe street*, scant a

eonpuy“Tested with power totakeand”»pp'y prirale to Its o«m uses,** admittedthereto? Tfnot, will they not moreIn the nutter,andsee m u, that voice Uglxsa to’thdr wlahea.hifere Moedaynljhtt
A:em9Tr*jBlrti:t?ioi thesestreets? Tbefna-’

chi s« already panted ths above named comps*
uisa rrOTldethatraOrara.ahallbeboUtonatroeta
i pwtilti to.jdl. the alreeta above earned, 1
and adjacent to then. Rose of these ioada are

0:lt» win be. The debt to boßd them
e-htct I* takeaawaf.- So be
japored. .Rut there Ist erf of- ‘.‘aouop
le a scltc;/tge. With » free press and a fu*.an IrslitclTon of the chancier of Ui«c

CHi'nilirrri, crpecjetl spec both the good v-Q

t-ftUr i'ccple, caoaot become aa "odioae
loorcpoiy,” It la Injpoiilble. Tht cltyhaa powc;
'•ti; there companies tocontrol them,aid protect
x.f public. And It is fitting tbU cry of ** odloat
monopoly” shouldcome Iron the quarter It Sow—-
iois a class of men who sock fraAchicoapUclaf
tUlroperation* shore ul independent ofmual-
t’pal control, and gtrlngtkem power to take sad
apply piirate property whererer (key nay deslro
to do »o. We aay It ia fiUlag nek men theill
tK’Ot*an otdl&ance which deptiresthea ortkeoe
ptMloeet, protects the people, and assert* the

: J'ght asd power of the city to coatrol iu ova
UJaira. The trouble ta,tbta ordleaace Ussaod,and Us soundness affect* the acheact of thesemen. Therefore let tkepeople rejoice wk« tkey
*<cure iu piwea

• _ ITBITFURMakTIOIVS.
.MrFasjrarEdo*wooi>-Btth*iaUwt oC M Uet.
' *tfl«a ofa fistcnelor.** NewTenr: Ck*.- lo« Scrib-ner. CMca^o; s. 0. fiticx**Co.

This Is one of the most dunning sad de-
lightful books «e , met wii&or along
time. Agenuin e country -boofc i- refi octia?
country
treated La a thoroughly practical uutr-
country scenery, mauacn and.customs—and
every page reddest of the fields and woods.
The Conner shouldread itlot it* wi*eles<onson the-flae ebutoat which
nine through it, and pervade* It likean at*
mospheiA. The townsnanshould re\d lv bo*
caute It wmmake him lorethe country,and
cheer him withbright visionsof woods* and
waters,mountains, and happycountry homes,
and wellcultlv*ted*farms. And all wholoro

I literature .should read -it, becauseUl* de-
Ug-tfcllf wtittco,'ln soch sweet, terre/and
musicalEnglish.; It Is a gonnlae American
classic.

..

. . V,
A&rncallaxxaw'sKsaaTKs. la Prose sadTerse,'witha Preface and Memoir. Boetoa i Tlohaor

A Fields. Chicago i~£.CrOd£ca A Co.
* This bookisdonhlj iaterestiag,lor Its own

intrinsic, merits, and tor the association*
which crowd about the name of the author.
Arthur Eailsm is the fine,chivalrous,noble
fellow, T*tou the college Cham, And laUmste
friendof Alfred Tennyson, the poet, wonhis
undying lore, so finely celebrated in that

: gniedusd solemn organ melody, theIn Me-
| ttorUm. Pew boohs coaid hare been mors
welcome than these vßemalns, to the readers

. ofTennyson. -Vflall desired to know sorne-
Whiog more of the brave, true heart, so
' affectionately apolheoeleei by tho English
. I*cet laorcatci And In these pages we find
what we bare longed for.

Theilrmolr, written,Clearly,bya dearrela
tire, is tollof the Cicte ofMs life—hi» hopes,

.sorrows sad high ambitions; Ms nobleness,
'&ad hia acholarly triumphs. Wehear that he
’dieovery suddenly—a rash ot blood to the
head, patting an end to the groat promise
tbatWM in him. His literary remains folly

all the hopes that were entertained of:
Idm. He wm a true poet, a fine EaglUk
‘'writer, a good scholar, sod Mi out,a man 2
Escnwu*sf.ByH.l>,Thore*a. Bortoa:Tlckoor

&Fields. Chicago j s.C. Orta* A 00.
• Nearlyall these papershare appeared since

poorTborcan’i death, In the pages of the At-
lantic Monthly. 'There !*noheed, therefore,
for us to enter upon any critical analysis of
them, farther than to My that theyare marked

■by all thepeculiar qaalntntases of expression,
and rigorous thoughts, and clear style, which
made the author tomous, when ho published
his u Week op the Concord and Merrlmac
lUrers,Vasdhts uldfeto the Woods."

| Tborcahlived all his life inConcord, Hsu.,
*adw«» the friend *»t R, W. Emerson.,

I PrrMiCjimtanßar, on rnz >Cijmxn*t* p *,»?•>-

BSL,b;Ca<oUQe Cheacbto. New Vork: Sid-
-1 doa A Co.- Chicago;!?. C. Griggt A Co. * -

• Acloverstory of every-day country life—-
ihc characters well drawn, and a great variety
of.them, showinga good knowledge of hu mas
nature andofhuman life. The plot wellcon-
ceived and. executed, and interesting to the
end; the writer very evidently a Christian
woman and philanthropist.
Bbokzx Cottar*#. New Tcrk: Sheldon A Co.

Chicago; S. C. Qri?s A Co.
One of the most powerful, and bestsustain-

ed works which hasappeared formany years.
finx»erior to AdamBede.

NEWSrAEAGBIWH,

--A law has paued the VermontLegislature
•Roving towns lo erect monuments to the
neat -yof diseasedsoldiers.

—Thv new SecretaryofLegation «t Wash-
ington, U >aEngland, the Son. WVEItiOr, Is
a eon cf 11* ' Earl of St. Germain.

—The-vereioaeNew York correspondent
ofthe London TW» writes home Uut but
forBritish saflo. % the Americas naff—mer-
cantile ornatiockl—wooldnothave beenwhatiti&t The sameInitial per*00 styles Gen-
eralCorcoran“on ex.rebel and romiaUer.”

—An ingeniouspersor his discovered that
the three moat forcible liters In the alphabet
are NS G; that the twow Mch containnoth-
ing oreMT. thatfour exprt'* great corpu-
lence, OBCT; that twoareu: a decline. DE; that fourIndicate exalted station XL X
C; and threeexcite ear tears, yet, whenp»n>
noocccd together, ertncceiearrtQagooa un-
derstanding, LE G.

: —A'Scotchmanwho had heard Beecher atAfaschesccr afterward expressed his opinion 1
of him toan American In unmistakableHighFlfeshire: “Eh, moo, be was joosheruil”
he eeld; 'me tfrgle fm* the tap-of
my head to ym taeel Te most ha' brew
meisisUre, 11 he’s a lair tainple of ’em 1“

—The- salt of Smith vk Wesson, of Spring-
ddd, Msitachuiette, against Alien dr Wttee-Icck.ofWorccster. lor wtringement of patenton the revolving pistol, which has been pend-,
lag before the Supreme Court at Boston tor
some time, has been decided tin favor o( the
plaintiff*... This decision clearly establishes
herlsht of Meeers Smith *twesson to the

paten: they hold, as there have been previous
dtcWona in their favor in other districts of
the Supreme Court- ‘

.

—Ten or Jeff. Paris’s slaves were lately
captured by the rebel* thirty miles belter
"Vicksburg- They were onthe river plantation
of the ** President,” and had on federal
uniforms, and arms in tbclr hands. Six slaves
belonging to a brother of Jeff, were takenat
the’same timer THU Iho “President” cany
outhis threatand hscghl* oirn slaves for the
offense of wearing the Unionuniform f

—A curiouscase at law hasarisenIn Pom-
erania. A farmer held a meadow, with the
right of Irrigation on each, recurring Apos-
tlcs’ Dsy, Be contended that therewere mlr-
teen apostles, “Inducing Matthiasand Barn-
abas as well as Paul” It was closely aignod
bythe lawyers; and the Joke of theaffair is.
thatsevers! newspapers have been pounced
upon hv the.government and punished for
having been guQty of “undue merriment”
in alluding to the subject.

—The value ol the petroleum wells to the
state of TcnnsvlranU maybe inferred from
the Increase of population in those regions
sincethe wells have begun to be worked.
Venango, the county in which the well* are
situated, has increasodits voting population
In twoyean ftomone.thousand seven hun-
dred and thirteen to tlx thousand two hun-
drcdandality-llve. From having been one
of thewJJdeet, It Is likely to become one ol
the mostpopulous counties tu the state,

—ItU perhaps not generally knows that
theRussians useEfgluh terms for the var-
ious 1-arte of a ship, and all the orders for-
«-Ufcg are givenlaCatch, Thete terms were
originallyengraftedIn the Russian tongueby
Peter the Great, who studied ship-buildlog
InEngland and seamanship la Holland. Jt
was found easier to adopt these foreign terns
than invent sew ones for every day use, s&
they had no equivalent in Russian.
- Thetotal shipments of boots and shoes
Irom Boston by rail and. sea. for the past
week have been (according to the Shoe and
Leather Reporter) U,s& esses. Of tide
number 10,150 cosee were sent by rail as fol-
lows:—o.SC2 cases to New York and Penn-
sylvania: 1,1X7 to the Southern States now
In ourpossession, and $,501 to the 'Western
States, including. 228 cues* to,California.
Theclearances from theOuttom-uousc were
J ,CB2 cites, among which wonotice-wi des-
tined forSonFrancisco. ,

—TkoN. Y, JSrmtng JW publishes the
following communicationj

- -•

TnattefoUoirlDCdoM#rhrnicto
forwhich jobaakcaiotoo tfcneago i.

Toaarjoacannotauko
Artjino that *J»wp” *rlU lake,

1*mo«t abnnfl!
To make* rhyme toa »tep,M
You oflJj h*TB tosep-

arate a word. W.D.R.

A RE3IABKABU2 AFFAIR.

RordPalmerecoDdcensedofAdnlieiT.

1 .Earl Blind, the weßlcformedLondon cor-
respondent ot the WhCiche published
in SL Lonle, writes thatpaper:
, Losses, October 2d,3684.
' The headier of my letter will surprise yon
and yonr .readers. I daw say. Day .before
yesterday Lord Palmerston celebrated his
rJghtieth—say efcjAfistA—birth day, and al-
meeton the same day a suit of criMicori.it
brought agahsec him. The occurrence soems
impossible, atsnrd—lndsed, considering all
the circumstances,,a perfect enormity; and
yet It la tree. Tne -EocUah papers do notjncntlon one word of the suiter. ;Bat In a
jewwell Informed circles, it Is spoken otto*day, , .t ••—-

i By an exceptional clrcanwtancs I am ableto communicate ..to* yon the particulars of
Ihlsailalr. The authority, from which I do*vivo thefollowing facta, has seen the originaldoenmenta .referred to. From certain res*aoas I suppress thename of the plaintiff; IwUtmemysay that It commences withanO.” The lady In question la yocng,pretty ,
and. charmlag. Her photograph la among
the doenments in court. Confidentialletters
of the accrued aw also in the testimony. In.order to,prove the authenticity of thesar t«», the pUlatlff’s coniseiproduced a letter
ofLord Palmerston’s, which he wrote after

;nahad.received the.ijrstpropossUtQ make;an «*arrangement.” and wtdeh ha—lt U hardjto understand why—wrote himself, insteadotgeUlcg hia secretory orattorney to write
‘ Theeasels nowpcndlng before the •’Pro-bateand DivorceConn,”butia adeep.Stateiiecret.' Theplaintiff demand* twenty thou-sandpounds damage. According to aU an-

baibeen led In*’toiiuj aSUr by an intrigne; as **Old Co-pldo/’<hls wellknown nickname.) he coaid
;netresist, cfcoarse. In these circles wheretbr affidr Is known, jreat exritemeat pre-
• falls.' It Is iboapbtlh«t the occnntaee willpaJUicaliy damage Old Pam,’ st Cj»nrt andoiherwho. Thectieis almcaJ without a parslid efitskind.

CHICAGO PROVISION TRADE.
is Ribe, Progress, and Present

Position.

UST OF HEW poEK AND
BEEF HOUSES.

Byreference to tbo annual renew at the
tradeand commerce of Chicago for the year
1858, prepared by one of the editors of the
Twurwß,it will be seen that la the season of
1552-55, there were cot aod packed In tbU
city tS.lftt Hogs. This was considered la
those day* a most wonderfal achievement,
aad we were much prouder of the feat, and
braggeda good deal louder about It, than we
do packing a millloa. 4 And this,
onrreadcreoiutboaria mind, was only tea
yean ago I In those lUya-picklog houses
were not coaildeml a nnisaacepaod there
wereno uKneeling committees** ofaldermen
to be found “nosing** around to seewaat
city ordinance was bdog Tlolitcd. Attkat
time wo were proud of oar pscklsg houses,
asd prouder still ofthsie whohad Ike enter-
prise to build and run them. Messrs. Hub.
bard, Hough, Steel, and a few others, who
comprised the packers at that,time,had the
freedom' of the entire city, Including the
sweet Tillage of Bridgeport, and there, was
no objection then to running the odd of the
hog or the steer Into ChicagoHirer. Indeed,
U was one oi the leading inducementsheld
outby onrcltleens and property owners of
those days topackers, that they could "dump"

, theireiUl Into ike rirer—lt was so “ handy.”
Our real estate owners, when advertising
rtrer property for sale, were surealways to,
.ptlnt out to packers sta distancetie cob-
Tejdence' l of Chicago Hirer for packing and
slaughtering establishments. It was Indeed
wonderful wkalan affection there existedla
'the hearts ot the cUlseas of tbois daya for
.packing houses—they were visited by night-
aeors, asd wo waded about iu the tuud kuse
deep wlda an almost patriotic ardor, showing

,them the beauties of a hog pea, slaughter-
house, and packing establishment. There

Jwosao *» stench** In packing houses then—-
and our dally Journals did not speak of the
much abased rireras they now do—lt was
then a pellucid stream—thepride of Chicago'
and the'perpetual boast pi those who owned,
water lot*I
.Troth Is s*r*H£er than fiction. Whit
dreamer of JSS3-53 was wildor crazy eaongh
topredicl that lenyesra licace, there would
bepackedln this city «•*# -mSUnnhcffi* Viko
Voold b*ve presoio'ed xipoa the crsdoiiiy of
crca tbe most eaogulco property-bolter by
prophesying that la 1361-6:: Chicago woctd
pack more bogs than Cincinnati, sad that ta
IWd-63 tbe wouldexceed her by ae'irly lW t-OOOT Andwhit aWcraisa weald then hire
been mb enough to b»vc supposed it posil-
bleUiAtßlftaylature period of oorbUtcry,
tbe Common CoaucQ.would bo Ur Jatexfere
with the Tested rights ot thoio public bees-
factors, oar packers, as to prohibit theca
from mlng Chlcrgo lUrer as s common
sewer?

But tbe wtraordlnwy derclopmeat ct the
Soribwest • has worked miracles in. many
thloge, sad this Is one of them. ' It bit rero-
lulSohlied the entire trade xml comatrccof
the cosmiry—oad icaiie Chicago whil it covr
k—the .pirated grain, lwnt~r and prorLsion
irutrift, &r.d the largest U*f and p*rk poking
jvitj in tU VnUnl £tSict, or ludcad la tha
waridl The rise end progresso( the grain
trade of Chicago was indeedremarkable; bat
the rapidity with which the Provision, trad*
has advanced, U, if possible, more wonder-
ful ftilL To traverse the.river and ita
branches, and see the numerous plies ofbrick
and slose derated entire]/ to this burine «s—-
--to find immense packing establishment*,
some of them costing: upwards of ISO.OOO.
erected within two or three /ears—to visit
these whenIn fall operation,aad see thera-
pidity with which com Is condensedforship-
ment tothe foor qusaters of theglobe—to
go still ftmher to the fiveor six stock yards
of our city ailcrowded to excess with beerea
and swine—andthen toetc the miles of ears
all loaded withlire stock, coming daily Into
the city from the Mississippi, ay* from far
west of it, from the banka of the Missouri—-
this la what must be done before .theunin-
itiated can form a trueideaof the magnitude
and Importance of this trade. But thlaianot
&H. There is the immense army of teams,
d»ya, and wagons dally engaged la carrying
the product from depot to depot—the loaded
trains that dally leave for the sea-board—tbs
fleetof propellers loaded to theguard*—all
swelling the capital Invested In the Provision
Trade to an almost Incalculable turn.

Bat whenwe take Into consideration the
g.t»t fact that not one acru in ten in the
ccnntry tributary to Chicago la under cultl-
va;?oa—that la even themoat populous dl»-
tric a, the country la, a« compared with the.
£aat; sparselysettled—what prophetic mind
can ftretell the gigantic proportions which
this tr vie will have asanmed ten jearsheace ?

Of clurae, Chicago U not the only point
ttatwlli Lave an Increase in trade; bat Us
centralpetition as areceiving and re-dlstrib.
ntlng pclft cannot fall to give It in ail future
time pre-ci licence. With linos of raUroid*
tapping the ‘eniiory west, south and north
of ns, and re distributingHoes leading to the
scabbard from as far] north u Montreal
>cd »cnth as faraa Baltimore, besides the wa-
ter communication through the -lakes, rivers
and canals leediny to thesoma points—what
city in theUnited States standsany chance to
rival It*'” * '

BISTORT or’-nncraonstos .HU.OC.
As very little Is known of the history ot

the provision trade In this city, we Lave, by
dint ol digging Iniu some of the records of
thepaatin the offiecvol thc pioneersof the
traderaccwdfid Incollectingafew facts which
cannot iiC to prove interesting to oor read-

The oldest record we can trace cf the pro*
vision trade is fhrnlshedos byoar fellow cit-
ixen, Archibald Ejui., who built a
slaughterhouse here In 1527, for the purpose
oi supplying the 'Doited SUtes troops then
stationedat Fort Dearborn, and also the few
inhabitants livinghere at that time. Tbl*was
the firstslaughterhouse ever boils In Chica-
go. But verylittle packing, however, was
doce here till the£dl of 1333,as there was no
export demand, and butvery little wanted in
the country. Daring the summer OMS33
there was a huge emigration to Chicago and
thecountry around, which created a demand
forpickled beef and pork. Daring the fall
Hr. Clyboume packed five or six hundred
beeves, and aboatß,ooohugs—and la 1831, a*
still largernumber. '

*

Durieg thewholeperiod of seven or eight
yearsmentionedabove, the price paid furcat-
tle hogs was about Sc’net weight. Bat
the quality ofneither cattle nor hoge at tbit
timewas very good. The hoga were centr-
ally of lie “Borerßreed”and had tobe driven
from 360 toSOD miles across the prairies, (or

which taskthey wereperfectly capable—bring
able tcr' ~ih-lr mile in about 2,40. The
pock packed from these hogs was
Vghi mess or prime pork, with about three
bogs In a barrel, Hr. Q. recollects ot some
barrel pork being sold to one of thefirst set-
tiersofKenosha, which turnedoutslcteufett
ptua toit*bomb This was called ic those
days "Primefork.'*-
• Thefirstbeclpackedby thecity was by Geo.
V>, Dole, Eiq., in 1533. In October of that
yea: hb slaughtered and packed loghead ol
cattle forOliver Newheny, of Detroit The
cattle were purehaaed by Hr. Dole, from
Chasl Heed of Auvkvry Urea*,«» #2.7speriC3
pounds—the hides and tallow,being thrown
In for. the slaughtering. The cattle were
driven to thiscity from theWabash, and they
were slaughtered by John and Hark Noble,
on tho prairie near the lake, opposite Where
the CatholicBishop'spalace !s sowsituated,
at the comer ofMichigan avenue and Hadl-
•on street. -The packing was done in Hr.
Dole’* warehouse, awoodenbuilding situated
at the comer of Dearborn and South Water;
streets. Thebarrels In which this beef was
packed, werebrought from Detroit, and the
beef was shipped that fall to Detroit.

InDecember, 1533, Mr. Dole slaughtered
and packed 838 hogs. * They were purchased
from JohnBlackstooe, at $3.00 per 200 lbs
net. They were driven from theWabuhVat-
ley. These hogs *ere slaughtered in the
back yard of Mr; Dole's warehouse, and
packed in thestore.. Therebefog no bairels
In which to put the meat, it was packed. Inbulk.and stored away until barrels were
made during the winter. TkiiltwOit Jtrtf
lot <tf hog* w paeM in t\Ucity: Wohaveso means of ascertaining what prises this
pork orbeefbrought, as they were sent to
the NewFork market fromDetroit, but Inan old bookbdoEglrg toMr. Dole, we found
an entry of a sale of a barrel of mess perk at
SIC C0r and a barrel oi "one hog pork 1 * at914.00.

In the fall of ISS3 Mr. Dole packed both
beef and pork at Mr. Clybonrne’a packing-
house on the Xorth Branch. The mother of
'cattle packed was tSO head, and the number
tl hn£» I.OCO. Thecattle coat SJ.BO per 100
lbs net, anJ the hogs $5.00 oel—bcth cattle
s:d Laving Wt driven tros lie 17*
hrsa. lr lcr-i:rxr ? tbc eld papers cf

NcwLcny ct Bole, we csinc across tbs first
contracts tot cattle oni Uogt erer awee in
this city. The flirti*£sU< Ml 7 21, 133, sal
ia aa fo'Jowa:
isneu or Made asd eal-rediaj0 jolt14U1 day of May in the year of ourLoti

09c thnnudd rjght atd tUny-taxa*. by-
a-.d between Arrefbald Cirbourae of Ue town of
Chic«{R>,Oook coasty State ll>inoia.af oafpart,aadNeabenr* Uele/of the •«« place, af the
other part. vTtlaMeeth that the aaia Archibald
VtybovtbeafO'Mald of the Aral park corwuaW
a;d arrrea to aad wUi U.p end Kewberrr Is
froieM’the f«CO»d part, that he win. between the
find day of BeptemW nod the Ant dayof Bo-
»»mbcr neat, drtlrer to the MidHewhtrrf A
Dole, in the Town offThlfage.or at the Move
of Mid Cvbonaa tnCookfonnm HUeoU, one
beared bead of good fat merchantable B»ef
Cattle, to welch, epon an a*enj{C, flrehandred
ooB&da each alter being alaticfalercd and dreaaed
aidnone of them to weigh tea* than four hnn>
died poonda each alterVine alambtared and
drera-d; lUcewUe. by the fitmeath day of I>>
rrmbt-r Beit, two hundred head of roed fat
lloca well corn fed and ■aerrhaata'bleiof perk,
towelch open aa average two hundred lifteach
alter fciag alaanbtcred and dreaaed. and noae
of them to waigU leas than eoc Uoaored art
ninety Mcnda, alter being sUschtored and
dreaeed. Audiorwcirideml** oftheabaTßpraw-
lieaand corronnXr, to bedoae sod perthnued by
the Ktfd Clyboarae, the aatd Ifewberry A Dole
corecanU and agree* toand with laid Clybenrne.tfint uj«r will upea dallreryof ufd cattle and
k(Mr*.psy totkft taid Clybosne the •a*of two
domr«and ehrhty centa per hundred for the beef
asd three dollar* per hundred ponndi for the
cork wbea danshlereil and
agreed nsd dtrtlnctiynndewtood that the tild
Newberry and IXde am to hare all U* hid** tad
uSow. and car-h*lf UeMejrneacomlec from aald
entile. Into the bargain, and that aaidCiyhonrne
U tobwlcdar aald cattle and hoc* and deliver the

up ready for ealUag «ed packing at hi*
own eype«ae*>U to hare the blue* a*u*d and

' bnccnc uinnecareplace, and la to Andaman to
: alore the perk through the winter, if the Mid

Xcwbcny A Bole wl»he* himto.
la tefttsmoy whareol, the partle* have hereon-

- toMt their Lauda and tenia thia day and date.
; aborewtlUcA. AnrtnßauOLrsß«K.*at,f»eal.l

NenurimT A Pout. [Seahj
CWltneMl laxac B. HatMuß.

; The following Is a fow mo&Uu UVsr, had
i was for hoffa only:.

Memorandum ofaertementmade between New. >
berrv «nd D*le, of th® town of Chicago. C®ofc .;
county, lillaoU,andJohß.iHsckitoae, of Cook' •
county. lUlaof*. wltEeM«lb *• follows, to wit;
*XbaiU«aa)dlUatkstoae hereby agree* to fUmUb i<
»sd oeliver to tie aalS Newberry sad JPols five. '•

. hundred bead of good inew-basUble enrntei -
bocs.woichlßesol Iwseach tkta on« hundred

• autt»lchtywmo4*,ao.!to averag® two husdred
ptrhtad.lnthclowaofCMca&«,ou.oe before the ,

; UretdayofDecvnibexoeixt; sad in consideration
of tie furolablocsad deliveryof ike said bow by

> the raid Bledwtoc*. the aald Newberry Ml Dole ■hereby obligate asd bind thrrawlrc® to pay to
iIke said BUckatanetUeaum of three dollar* per ,
i hundred pbuodafbrnafd hoe*. «bea boieKenw.
In lestiaarv whereof,the saidparticebite brrelo
Mtibeir koadeandaea»,Uu» fifth day ofStpVeat' «

Joms BtaCKiTowu. (Sea!.]
N*»bkrkt A l)oi±, ISeM.]

W. U. Vaxw^artch.
V InthcfiiiovlSW, Mr. Dolt

packed frost three to five hundred hoad
of cattle, (wt cM&ot find \ht caac» •auinbtry
and about*fourteen ’hundred hogs. Tkoy -

i wcrc killed and cut in s. packing houca crcc-
Ud by Messrs. Newberry and Dole, on the
South Branch of the rircr, ocar where Sto-
well's Slip sow is. . Mr. Dole continued
packing every ecason up to 1b40.‘
' In look!rig over Mr. Dole’s books, we find
a contract between Nswherry A Dote and
Duncan A Morrison of McLean county, 111,
Tor 250 hogs, at &5.5 C net—the hogs to ave-
rage 230.lbs net-anil Die following condi-
tions were attached: Monlsoa iV Duncan
were ipreceivcJc ftrib, oxlrs for all they
averagtd over ISO lbs., sud .they wore to de-
duct Icj-cr lb..for all-they averaged under iio
wNewberry ADole sot being bound to re-
ceive then Atall onleiithey averaged 105 lb*.
Wc also found another contract made lnl&$
between Newberry ADole and Elbert Olckta*
von, of Jdcl-taatonaiy, lU., for 159hud of
cattle, to bedthcered In duly, aaa 2>o head
to be deliveredIn October, at $2 ft? net—the
cattle to average 50C* lbs. net. This fires lot
of cattle, wearc Informed, vrasfor theIndian
paitccut, end (he Ulteriorpacking. Amocg
the lame papers-wc found the first billof
ladingfor beef ever made out tu Chicago.
Here Is le:

•• nbippcd ia good order and •well ccn,Jli«'o<bd.by SeWoerry £Du)c. Os board the ecbouaer called
Napoli 6s, whereof is masterfor the preerat voy-
age, Jobnateuait, now iylog In tbe Poetof Chi-
cago, and boand/orDeUoit,—Tossy;

O- NfcM’owry,Detroit.
Jth7 brls Beef,
31 ••Tailor.a »* Beeswax—llsH', OiAT. ilov*Its Dry Hides- weighing -t.Rjid Ss.

PclcgmarkedaadMiuihercdaj In the angle,
»cd tope delivered wt the Port of Detroit is,uk«
good order. (Use dingersof tie lakes and rivers ci-
crpted.ißslo consignee# or to their
he or tbeypiyltx freight *t per bri. balk,

luwirntaa uttreot, tie mister of a»id vessel
ivAkCimcd to two btUsot lading, illof this te.n-
or atd date, one of »Lstfl'fo be accomplished tie
other to fund void. Jjun fcTKvAar. -■■

Dated, Chicago. .tpril 17,If3k
In H-&4-35, Gordon S. Hubbard commenced.

packing hogs In the old “iUafc building,”cor
ner cfLasnllt and Lake street*. The nuiyter
packed by him. Hut yearwas 5,000, had they
came from St, CUir Co., Venaißion Co.,
and from the Wabash Valley. He *la£t,bler
ed them bnthe South Branchof theriver, aad
bad them cot la kla own house, (*a above
stated.) The hogs cost him $2.00*2.50 net.
Being disappointed la setting barrels, ho had -
topatnp the pork into birth sides till spring,
when be procured barrels from Clsreland at

?1.00, and had the pork packed. In lSo»-3?,
31r. Hubbardcommenced again to pack pork
inhla ownboose on tho north aide ofKicsie
street, Rash street bridge. That season
be slaughtered and pocked about £I,OOO hogs
—the most of'which be pat op into mess
pork—paying 31.50a2.00 net for the bogs. In
3528-30 hrpockcd 10,000 hogs, and la 13$M0,
about the eatnc number of bogs, and 4,000
bead oi cattle—all packed on XJnzle atreeL
InlSlOMr. Qubbud-buUtahoa&e on South
Water street, between Cuk and Ljullc
atrctla, and Ja the fall and winter folio wing,
he peeked 7,C00 head of cattle, and about
12,000 hog*. They were slaughtered on the
North branch of the ilm. Ho paid tbit year
for thecattle, Saie’nct., andtbey were drlrca
here from along the Illinois river, McLean
county, Fulton county, &c. He continued
yacking hogs and cattle on South Water
street UU 1646; whenhe moved to the North
Branch of the river, where his house is at
prcfcnt situated. Mr. Hubbard's packing,
from the timeha commencedup to 1641, was
aa follow*:.
3SBia&-5,«0 Doga l£S&-KM.f’oo Cattle.
lOT-SS-MM) do. / I&WKI-JO.OO) (logs.
IS3B-Sb-IC.tW do. ISHHI-7.0G0 fame.
183040-15.000 do.

July, 1630-7, Sylvester Marsh (who packed ]
with Hubbardfrom 1833-}) commencedbntl-
ness himself, and'parked on North Kinds
street, near Rash street brldgCj where ho
bofil a house, and continued packing thereup
tIU 1853—thelatter few years Ic connection
withMr. Carpenter.

In 1657-SS,uMt. Underhillcame to this city
and commenced the packing ol pork, killing
his hogs nearFohk’s bouse. lie did notcon-
tinue In the,business.

lutS4S-4l Messrs. Tbomss Dyer aud jehr.
P. Chapin cdnaneaccd packing In BeynobK*
boose—cutting In that season 0,000 hogs and
£.OOO head of cattle.
' In 16U-45Wadsworth, Dyer & Chapin
built a packinghouse on the south branch of
ithc river, near North street, where they
packed thatseason 3.000 head of cattle and
12,000begs. In 1545-4 C this firm told out to
Julius Wadsworth and Thomas Dyer, who
carriedon thobusiness for 'five, years after-
wards-picking from 3,000 to 7,000 head
of cattle, and 3,000 to 12,000 hogs every
season.
, The first cattle packed by Dyer & Chapin
werepurchased from Isaac aud JeseeFa ok,
of McLean county, at 32.25 net. In the same
year they also bought a drove of 1,300
hogs from Messrs.Punk,near I*oniiac,at 30.12
net.",

: The first me« pork madeby this house
wj eold to John Touog * Co., Montreal,for 86.60 per. barrcl—Meeaf*.Toons faring
rent vesselshere In the epring of 1814 for the
pork, Tfabetf packed Jfaiseatpa wa?sfclp
pci to New York; hut as the books andpa*
pcraol this firm fata *3l been destroyed hj
fire, we cannot find tbe price at which It
wm -old. The packing of 3843-44 waa an
unprofitable undertaking. 'The following
»»»f, hoiTßrar, thsy olaatM « *■,’
earn.” .. .

..

- Is the season of 1644-45 Dyer «k Chapin
pecltdtA* fird tierceof fctf aerpul up'in t/tia
city ft* the JE’vglith market, * They procured
tbe services of an £oglUhmua,'who Inltla*
ted the peckers here into the style required
tor tbe London and Liverpool markets; and
to thisdo we attributethe fact that. Chicago
liercbbeefalwaysstood well In those mar*
kela. They commenced right, and . our
packers hare always been careful to.keep
up the character which they gained in early
years. -- ■■■,

In the early years ofDyer <fc Chspln’a pack*
leg, the barrels were furnished chiefly by our
wddknown citizen, Hugh Maher.

In the -winter of IS4I-2, Sherman Pitkin
packed several hundredhogs, paying 11-2 to
2c net lor the hog». Themess pork waa aeot
toNew York; *

In 3848 George steel commenced to pack
hogs on South Water street, ue&r the comer
ofTranklln street, , where he continued to
pack unto 1846. In 1815-6 he packed on the
south branch ofthe river, anils 1846 he
built a honae on West Randolph street, on
thesiteof the one which he now occupies. ■
In 1650,Hough&Co.built a packinghouse ■on the southbranch of the river, at a coat of

$3,000, (the same nowoccupied byLelasd &,

Mixer,)with a capacity ot ITS cattle tod 800
bogs dally. H-«fcCo. continued to pack la
this houio until the spring of 1853, when they
erecteda lanre stone packing house on the
southbranch, at a cost of $20,000, where they
contlsued'packlsg cattle and hog* until tbe

! fall of 1850, when it waft destroyed by fire.
I,i 185" they built the house which they now
Oixcpy. (°c tbe tile of tic outwhich was da-

,trcy«4,) »S s coat.of WlfcACspacU/
toxack2tf ThU
lioiw, bowerer, dari&g thepast samaier, ha*
lpci cnargtd to JoaMa Hi farmer alsc ixi
capacity.

la IW3, Meetra. Toboy,Booths Co. coat*
ojcnccd iiuiA*ss htza aajK>:k packer*, nnd
packed I>ojV Jroaa U»*t up to 1U57, •» the
SimtiiBranch of the rtycr. In Ua »pH»g of
1557, they trrcVcd n new boaSotmUa Sanli
lirtatltof the liter, near Oil street bridge,
which they occupied till this >»mj, when
•tej tcboillit oan much hrycr scale on the
au&otUe.' ■ *..

In ISH Crsgln &Co., ofNew York, bttUV a
boure ea the South Branch of (he riser, at %

coil of fk*»,ooo. Jin I?00. ho,weTCr, tit.oil
house Waalers lQ*ia wifiarjiradld newpae’
ejected— the tiaUedSUtw;
nai also Ihe'soat costly. Dmipfjlhe'put
auiutacr, evea thli hotiaA SndTio be greatly
enlarged and bUerwiae "improTod to keep
pace with the tflcreaalrS'tHieT'Tho follow*
irglabla shows the, number of. BeerMui
Bogs packed by Uxcovlatoce tho date of tkelr
commencement till the pretoot snaos:

C.OOOCAttIc,- JS.OM Uo2*.
T.»3 “ **■*.«»
StfO " SOW '*

13&8-9. ....

JMI X
iwa-3

.IWJCO *' 'SiCW *

-•* 25,0m. «

%t *»«••« SI,®M *•

In ISKM, Andrew Brown A Co., commune-
cdpaciibj Is lie hoMefoimeily occupiedby
HoogH &Co » on theSouth Breach, end con*
tlnncdupUU ISOI. .Till, hoturels nowoccu-
pled by Xeftnd A Mixer.

. In the'CiU 6/ 1554, Moore, fisayeru#A Co.
' commenced ptckiog b. a house on tho South
; Breach of tie rircr,“fdr«erly haflt bf Mr.
;Kent at ft’ cojt ofsl 5,000, occupying about
! tiro acre* of ground, with210 feet river front,

iaid continuedin the buslaos* tflT 1550, when
Meurs. J,G. Law: Co', opera-
tions laboth beef and pork, and continued
up ini lie last season. Now tie house U
owaed or ileeMS. J.G. LVovUe* Sob, who
arc at present packing both pork and. beef. It
has been greatly enlarged and Improved. 1
' In Mr. Ueary MILward bnttt a beef

fork house on :tho,South Branch of the
*river, on the ArcherHoad, at»coatof about
&S]ooo. It tt»imodelled after one formerly
builLby him at Cavlsgton, Ky., and was then
considered a model house, in li5T U was
rtntcd and worked byTboatsa Nash, and In
'tic' rooath of fiuy, 185$, It waasold by sue*
lien to Messrs. Van Brnot A Watrous, who
packed beef and pork in It tiltlßoo, when it
fell, by nssjgnffe’f «alc, Into lie hands of
Mcifirl. Harlmck AErelgi, whohave worked
It ever since, and who now occupy it,
: In ISSS, Messrs. Jenea A erect-
ed a pork boose on tho comer of Stste

' street and Kirgold Place, whichthey occu-
pied tOl lot year, when It was sold to Gard-
ner& Co., Its present occupants.

In I>sv\ a fine new house was erected on
tic South Branch, by Bowers A Co., with a
•eapscUy of killing 1,WO bogs per day. During
the iamb year, Mr. Thos. Kaah erecteda new
bouht on Ringold Place, specialtyadapted
for curing Erglftb Meats. This is one of the
test small been* la the city, or IndeedIn the
Wtit. * ' ’ *

Dnrlog this’»»me year, Messrs.TUat &

Sltsms meted n »#w pork-house, vrttb a ca-
Taclty of about I,OC<l hogs pvr day, on the
Sfjtb Brauch of Urnriver, santh of Twelfth
pnuit, nowowned by Mcure.’PllutJfcThomp-
son.

About this time, M«mj. G. S Hubbard <t
C«. rebuilt their beef and pork house ca the
>*orth branch of the river, greatly enisling
ti)d improving li,ond making It equal to aay
hours it that time te the Wat, In every par*
llmJar.- It Is fctlll occupied and wortfidby
them.

In there wexe built in tbU city »

large numberof new house*. Mciira. A.E.
Kent A Co. erected ft very Urge beef and
pork house on the Southbrauch of theriver*
staecst ol about (00,(DO, with a capacity
tokill and cut 2,C00 hogs and “7.00 beeves
dally, Messrs." V. A. Turpin * Co. also
erecteda splendid brick Pork House, on the
Southbranch of the river, with a capacity to
cutl.SOO bogs dally. Hr. Robert McCabe
erected tiro Pork Bouses close by these, of
solid, atone, with a capacity of 1.-Vd bogs
.eachperday. Daring thepast year, Mr.Mc-
Cabe occupied one, and the other was rented
by MeMit. Dufflcld & HUtonand worked by
them. The present season, theyare both be*
log operated by Mr. McCabe, and Mr. Dof-
field occupies part of one of the buildiags
lor coring and putting up sweet-pickled
Haice. Gelpcke &Thom also built a new

_ Perk house this year, with a capacity to kIU
lT &CO hogs dally. There *wero also erected
during the Same year about a dozen small
bouses, principally forDressed Hogs.
STATISTIC? OT rORX TACKINO TS CHICAGO.

To givecor readers an accurate view: ofthe
historyof thistrade, we append tie follow-

I lug tabic, showing the number of Hogs
lacked In Chicago each season since X&kJ:

noc,# fAcsmiyrmcAoo ron zusrrs bca*os».
Scaroßß. JCo.cfHo**Cr.{.
I*o2-53... 43,1 m
IsrO-M SA»U
2ftM45...v . TWi

»v*o
HSC-57.... . 7MXW
155T-M
lasi-w.....; ;.4a8,»«
3*£S-oi> 167.81S
imwh stt.aw
issi-e* 1................. su.it*
!{<a-63.... . 97U.26J

, Theseason of 1563-& has Just opened, and
at present it would be Impossible to giveany j
estimate of the number of Bogs to be cut
before tie close of the season. To Judge,
however, from the Increased faculties fbr

. packing, there will no doubt bo an Increase,
lithe ciopofllogs holds out. As will be
seen from the table given above, there were
packed during the past season VTO.Soi hogs;
but the total receipts during this period
footed up 3,030,M5—0f which &6,Ssl were
shipped East. The following table shows
the receipts and shipments of Hogs for
eleven Seatons: ; v :

nzccuTS axz» ?ror«.vrs or nocs at emcacorou slaves bkasoxs.
Received. Shipped.

'I&A-83.. SUM 10,0'W
le«A-6». io.e«
ISSI-S0 303.535 fiiiMl
IST 100,702 10*,OU
IWT-tft...., 213.216 t«AK
\t&UM . 2SUOJ 10,431
JKO-CO 255,551 TI.BW
SH'O-€i aw.csi
je«M3

- l.msas 84WS1
i Theabove table abows that almost every
■ 'season daring the past-eleven ycaraa large

- proportion of the Hogs received ber' , ~>*e
been shipped Hast. This must be si _ ...

Chicago packers ought to-receiveevery heg
itbot comes Into our market and only hareIt
' sent East In barrels, tiercec, cr b«Tfts,
i STATISTICa Or JJJSET PICSIXO IN CHICAGO.

1 ; Wiiu regard to - Reef-packing, Chicago
stands,as it has stood lor twelve years past,
foremost, both as regards quantity and
quality. 1

The ioliowiog tableshows the number ol
beeves packed each season for twelveyears

i- past:
. mm ncKia tr oncAoo roc twxltx ski-

- eoxe. ’ . -

Smon.
laswa...
IbhS-M....
IKS-54...,

JSM-fe...,
11866-57...

1860-61..,.

BcevetTacked,
-

...;.........t .28,973

......

.sf-wa
..4MW

ucm-ra...“.
:i66*-C3..-.,.

• Thepresent reason thus &r has been par*
.tjcularly octlre and profitable to those en*
gwged in H, and ilid promise® to be
nnuicaHyhcarr. '

■- •

AJfD tHIPIIEXTS OP CA.TTIX ASUi ’ ’ nobs iqr stout tsars.
; To giro ourreaders some Idea of the mag-
nUnde of theentire trade In beef cattle and
bogs In this city, we append the lollowlag
table, ihow*ng the receipts and shipments
fora series of years: r
necaims ornoos awn n*rr cxrri* in ancaso.
\ . . Hog*. Beeves.
Tear. Rac’d. Shipped. Reed.-Shipped.
3855.. 903.00ft J41530 JU.715 £«»
ISM:..-., 391.623 2*1,510 31.960 91403
1etn..... 231,113 131,318 43,634 35SOU
Jfß£ 6M.009 176,668 213.151 45,149
1»9. 231,496 315,840 00471 45.9731W....,....:,3SMSI 1&5.7 M JW,mm 673,0ft *O.OOI 301473 muo
ISCS.. ...1,348490 491.185. 509455 113,7*3

The trade in Beef Cattle with the Eastern
States is nowImmense—and this la theonly
city probably In the world which holds a
dally market for the tale of breve*. We
eepplj KeW York with at least three fourths
of her rcqnrrements, and the trade with
Philadelphia,B&lmore and the New Eng.
land States, Is aniatußj inoeavlng. / Since’
thebreakingbut of the rebellion ebont three*
fourth* of the cattle sold to the Goremment
Jure beenparohasedln.this market.
yumovaikNTa w.m t&adb last

BKASON.

i Below will be fotmdIn detail some of- the
loading Improvement* made In the prosecu-
tion ofIbis tradeduring tbe put c summer:—
: JOTTES dr CCtB»BWOSf*S NrWpOHK HOCIC.
—Thla tp!®cd!d structure, Just finished, Is situs*
tad ba tbe West aide of tbe Sdotb Branch of the'
Chicago River, Jest tooth of Old street. There,
looming op Is Ita rastneae, It stands as a laud-
mark lor tbe environs oI ear dty—attractiac spe-
cial attention horn its Immensity aad solid appear,
auce. Its sire UIW by 156 feet-coveriac sa.OM

■ s- tkTi lH>t ofground, ta three stories
atvtroai track ccuTcultully hullt near tiehouss—

l»l 5.
lrJd-6.

a doth oa Ihe ri*cr close by—*o that tberv
*ce.l bo llttioor30eipenaf lu teua*oittao pufucl
o? the brg torailroad dfpot or chipping *o rk. la
U»* erection of tbta were u*ed,
l»coxdiiMae,WO>»brick,7M.W9 feel ofloia-
trr, 93d !b.» krga of naila. beeidt* Beveml tons of

like wails are of Immense thlchne**,
and the Umber* are 19 by U larbe«.*hltetb«joists
are only 9 Uchm apart—bol lew baildlag* la _jle
city batingbeen erectadwUh aneba viewto gen-
eral stieagth and endntanee. Tbecortef tha an*
Ura etruetttrewill piobthy exceedss6,oo9.

The g#ner*larrangement of tilsPork Dwiirt-
blbita an acuasalamount of care ail study in la*
bOf-**vl*«—MW depwtmeni heiag adapted to

other, *oae torender It one of the most con-
venient eatabliehtnent* In the West,

The boga when brwU into tae house Ate driven
up ea lacllotd puac to(he fcpofihs bouse,whom
Vtwire nro Ate, pens,.capable of accomtao-taUac
ASH) bopa. These'pen* are *0 constructed that
they will be alwaya dryand eoatfertahle. Tbl*
idraofhaWng the hogpens on the roof of ti»e;
baiUtnel* * new one hereba t'be*!dos Veiag a.
*av!>s efroba, it!s ia tkU'UgUace.adootedbe*
caato of Its hntfealc‘eflisl - oi tbs'kogg:. The
ueaal method la tod'rivethehog* np tothe alaosk-.
tar' pen. tinmtllilely hefora theyare killed, and'
it lathe opinion of many that the excitement and;
beat prodneod thereby, b detriments! to Vac'
menu. If them ere nay grounds forthi* opinion/
the plan adopted In thisTork Uunte la a remedy,;
forthe hogsaronilowed to cool Urhepeea oa the<
toof,tn& as the slaughter house t* erected
oathereof,there U»o possibility eftheir being
i«todVfort they are killed.* From flie*l#nßkter,
pona there are, two eciulrii' down which the
Slaughtered hog* «Ude Into Ike scaldiag tab*,
which sreeHnatedcoorenleutly at oaeeod of the
lbtr& floor.

(looby thess tubs, sad outhe time door, Is'
is. tba haoEbJ^room,. baring- beams''seveu
feelt'.y.bllackt*apart,on which can behuag.at-
one time,oo loe* than fiJtfO.hog*. Thl* drying'
room la a perfect modri, aad we call the attention
of all late rested la this baataeas to it. As we
atsted, the hssgiDy beans ate sarea fat eight
rebel apart,* but beside#:this tbere la a sytee.

of fourteen feet »3 around theeebeaas.sothat tke ,
air has plenty of room to circulate til cool the
bog* thoroughly. Te veatllate tU* room fa a#
complete a ouasera* porelble, the windows are;
cooßtiucted bom tobUils eatirely into the waU.*ad

«*« a *crie* of jvnUlatore coa*tracted lathe.
roof.Immediately over where the hoga haug. «o
that the Blown arising from themafterccmtag but.
ofthe scalding tub, I* carried bT Immediately,

..

'The packing'room Is on thVsecond floor, aid
there srcconveale'atlycoMtruaedßkutea for ear*
ryieg tbc varfoua kinds of meats fiom the floor
above/ The brine tank Is sltnsted bn the npper
floor, to which there are hose pipe* attacked,
which leads U to the seeuudfloor. Bare there ate
gutter* constructed—w thatthe waste brine runs'
Uiroogb them toa tank ou the door,below, and is
savecu ThU is oo tamll Item lua year, in each **

ektablDhutent as this, and salt coitlug $2,T5 per
bsnrft

Tltu bandog room is on the lower floor, and It is ;
capable or holding several acre* of aide*, hara*r-
orabouldert.
•The Lard Department deserves specialities-
ilea. U tooslstsci three rooms, 1M br R* feet,
tanningfrom the bottom tothetopof the bulld-
leg. There,are eight imsiease steara tanks sud
twolarge kettle*, beside* a telUe-drler, capable
of holding ICOtitrccs of lard. The upper L-ud
room U the receiving room, which la uqavaaleaV
lysltuatcd so Unit the leaf, trimmings, bead or
gtrt, are, with very little labor, tumbled into th-lr
nspectlve tanks. Oa ihe second floor la the task
room, and on the first floor Is tbs drawing-off
x**m. BtloweachtankIs a hrgotozto receive
the oflkl, f;omvblcb It roneInto carte and Is car*

; rtvdawivjr>-f)ot nmlalo thertrer. Indeed, as far
ee wo (©aidsee, there are no -appliances of any
kind whatsoever by. width the offensive offal of
the bog can be nio oat ofthis boose Into tberiver,
aad Mr. Culbertson tofanna as (bat bo bias coat,

plcud araageiaccta by * hlch every ounce of of&l
will le carted away daily and burled

The capacity of this pork house Is about 3,590
hos* dally.

To hit£ Booth's Xkv Pome Bocyr.—Thc aew
;pork Boose of Mews. Tobsy Arßoorii, Jnstfln-
IjbeJ. Is altuated on the site of tbelr old home,
on the east side of the sooth branch of the river,
cm Eighteenth Street Bridge. Tbemsla balld-
•cg la two stories high. troulltgilOfrttou Grove
rtrtct *sd IS! feet oc Eighteenth street. Although
b ta ptetenlioasand costly than some houses in
the city, there are but few In the West po;«esa\eg
the same convenience* and capacity, and are «o
w ell cclcolaU'd to save labor and expense in kill*
-log. curing or packing.

The slaughtering department is situated la the
cpptr story, and adjoining it Is the hanging roomvwhich is capable of banging 3,5u) hogs. This
room J* well ventilated by. windows is the roof
and on the sides of the building—which caiTto
opened by means of cords whenever required.
The steam from the sodding tuba la also all car-
ried off by ventilator*, and Is not permitted to
get Into the hanging room; whileIn the latter,the
ventilators speedily carry offthe steam arising
from the bogs. Adjoining the hanging room is
the cattingand trimming room, Boat which there
are convenient abates to carry off the different
kinds of meat. Close to this room is another43
fretwide and 113 fret long, to be used forspread-
ing grwaataU.

The room for packing and rtorlcg barrel meats
Is 130 fast square,end Is provided withallthe most
approved appliances forIcrnl*hlrgbrlße,£e.-

There Is on the same floora room 130 by 00 feet
forre-trimcilts and packing English cal meats-a

* branch.of the fanzines* which Is annually becom-
ing ofgreaterJmportance.

...

. The room forcoring Bulk Meats Is ICO feet long
by 113 feet wide, and is In every respect well adapt-
ed lor curing an Immense amount ofall kinds of
mtsta.

TbeLardDepartmcnt consitte of s'room (K1 feet
loss by 43 fed wide. Here we sltaated eightiargo
uaks capable of taming0n 1 50.000 tb«. reufered
Lard per day. There are also twoLard Driers and
two coolers, with * capacity of 60 tierces each.
This department is tomany respects particularly
attractive,sod doeires especial cotlce. All the
escape sttamfrom tbeLardianka, loatcadof
beicgwaatedandallowedtopermeate the entire
.hosse.le condcneedby rcttoe cfa new larefition.
siwiU used laheating the water that ecppllcs
the boUcre-thn# totals;; to good . ac-
count what would Otherwise be a nniMnce, Un-
derneaththe Lard tasks are ImmenscTats. into
Which th: ofr! is emptied—which, u has always
been the case in this houses will bo removed la
carte tirioea da; bcjMil the city limits and prop-
erly taken careof by panics engaged In tboiaana-

i faetore of Olae, This will render Messrs. Tobey :
&Booth’s establishment entirely unobjectionable
to the ccm>nimltr, and will protean,agreeable

• halting place for the AWennanlc Smelling Com-
mittees, when next' they make their rounds
.among the eiasghterlhg establishments of the
fidothBranch.

;• At the back of the main fcnfldlsg are a series of
‘■JSofS J’eat, well constructed and closed In from
.the weather—capable of accommodating about
■3«»tog#.. ‘
> ’ Thereare twoboilers, SO horse power ctch.snda
beanllfnJ engine, 10 horse power, In the main
balldlog. • ' ‘

• The house Is convenientlysltn»lcd,wllh a dock
' front of Stso feet, and k railroad track traversing
Grove street in front—making it one of the most

•;convenient bouses in the cityfor shippers.
■ Sfoesriv Tobey A Booth have bean engaged In
irork iwcticgbuslhcis m this city ever since U
became a recognized interest in our city, and their
,brand stand* Ugh not only here but in rrerj mar*
jktt Is the Tcltedstates.

The eon of meeting this new bonsais about

«t Co.’s PoaK asu 2sxf Hoese.—Da-
iries the p«*t eum*?** Mi. Hancock lh* resident
'partner, h»s bees basy mafcuiu'aldUloneand lev-
jirom&f&Uto their already large and complete
Poritaod Beef Honae. A new rendering mw«
llthmcntba* 'been erected outrtd* of It* mala
tlmctor©—the dimension* being 114 feetlons by
;S6 feetwide, and twostories high. It la bailt of
'stoneandbriektandl* la thehighestdegreeeab■
aUntUL Tno xow lard task* hive also been
hddsd,inaklog the camber of tacks la aU ninc,*nd
ofvery large capacity.' A new cooling floor has
also been constructed, which has come very im-
jwtaatand valuable improvement*. Is the first

place; the hrd runs SuO feet along tie varUma
beetles* of the floor, before reaching the Tata;
■but beside* this Immediately under this floor of
metal la another floor, on whicha eODatutatreamycold waUrl* keptragnteg-to. (Jut asderaay
Jarcnmstancce tho lardcannot fall tobe thorough-
lycooled beforo going Into the rata below. This
Improvement cannot Call to prove of Immense'raise ioan establishment of each mag&ltade aa
that .of Uessn. Crarln ;dr Co. An
ccaiUiog too naa also bees constructed, eo that
thocaittdtyofthe'boaa*.to'hQl a&d pack lain

beevea per
day. These Improvements cost upwards of
$13,000.
| liianeodlcea toelate that this establishment
ranis among the moat complete andhvgeat la the
.United States. -

~r •

! R- H. & 0. B.UoroU'a D«S?. A3SB Pdkk
Sorts.—Dsrteg the past annanor, thfa hoate,
situatedat Bridgeport,on the Sonthbranch of the
ilrcr, baa beenenlarged to doable It* former size
and capacity. As addition, 65 by 160 feet, ha*
bees added to the old atrnctare—making the di-
mensions of thehonee aa U now stands 150 by IBn
fe«t, three stoilcahigh. It has s capacity now to
bang at one time 4,000 bogs and -JO) beeves, and
no expensebaabeen spared to make It one of the
most pesfect hone«ft inthe West. ~'

•| Quite a xsmber of Improvements lave been
made lathe mode of TenUleictagand cooling the
house asd theetendering It secure against anfa-
vorahle weather, - ■

■ln the lard department bare been added two
new tanka. Capable of holding»VCQQ 6>s cadt—«»
that there are now in aU tlx lard tonkaand thro
)**S* kettles, capable of rendering seventy-flrc
ttcitee per day. AB the offal from the boose fadally carried eway-not-an oonce of It beingrun into the river. .

; The yardcmand* and baUllcgtotrapy four
and a halfacres, and the yards and hog pens biro
all bees filled tipand planked over—an iha.t v, all
tlmrs they are dry and comfortable,i On theriverthere 1# a dockage of 900 feetlnlength/and arailroad track also nma into the

: house/ ’

~w

The coatof the bapnrvemestaiA this boose win
be upwards of SU,OQO. •

i TLe Messrs Hough are well known as one of
the oldest Po:k and Beef packing Unas la theMeet, «ndthslx reputationlor both heat and pork
stands high in every market in the world.

They tare basic©** connections with the firmofWorst*.*, flouak & Co . la this city; Worker,

Pnpe« £ Co., .md Pap;: A Co., ia

Now York city.

CRtrrra Bno'*, Pona am* Dan* Bor**.—Ti:
erection of thi*koaao wa* commence* ia 19a.’ by
a packer rvamed Welch. bat for aonse reason at
other belted *0 finish it,and U »u porchafed
during the previous year by Moa*r*.’ Qrlfila Uro’*.»
p- dhe them reeon»tructod and fluisled. It ia dd
l*yl'*{ccl--three*tod.9»*lgh. It iai alx lird
ttuka.andbasthe capacity to handle two tooaoad
bog* per day, nad wkea ftoUked fbr h*o£ two
butdred beeves per day. As * *ull Asacrlptiot of
tWsboaaoku alreidy appeared in onr colama*,
It t» ce<die«a to recapitulate Ueti.

At-txascpanDßU.** ISxw Poaanocge.—TliUlJ
asaw home, Jail erectcdoa Archer Ro*d,oall»e
Sooth branchof the rirer-«3 by JSO fact and two
itortes high, besides a spacious and lofty bi*o
*sei.t,*»l a tort of aboot SM,OCd. It* capacity 1*
aboat I.ROO bog* pot day—with 4 lard tank* ni
galvnalacd iron coolers.

OrboVton ACo.’s Bow
al*rgcßent'bf tho bobaej form oily occupied oyKr,
IkU. U'U" tUuilad on the Archer ko*d,»n Ike
South Branch of the river, aad haa a capacity to
tin and cut about 1,000 bog* pet day. The Im-
provement* coaaUt of aa ’addition to Ihe'-uaia
bnfidisg eOfeet by 1W feet, and the erection of sew
gan* tanks and‘ltettW.’’There ‘aro -now la this
house, twoJ*isekeltie«aadaUWilson tank*. The
Speciality of this boaia.U Saglialt Middle*. Mr.
Otepotonkaa brought from the boat konserin Cia.
ctxmail alargeand most efcclest corps of caUera.*
Tbetbulktfig ftCCotnmpdition* of this house are
admirable, . 1 - -

"

_

Lxoaro t Bork aw» Jl*w n»o*e—
Mtbdn.Lclaad Jt MUer hare leased the beef gad
pork-packing home formerly occupied by Andrew
Brewa,'.*Uuited on tkeSoalkßraackbfthe BUer.*
UUncapacity of 600 keg*- and 196 beeret daily-

Be>ldea ihli hooae,'borem, tkey still
their old home, forpicking dreaaed ko£», sltaated
at Use foot of South Water street. During Uepaal
aea»on it Ualwen tohudle
OOOhosa per*d»J'

*

lUazue# atn> * Snnuus Beer awo Pauu
:tiucsv.—Dutitg tie pavt tu mmer, several very i«-
yottaat improvement* hare beta made ia this
boose. A large brick stalking ioa«e, AlW by 1M
foX, ia* been coattruttad, aad oatnew lul taak.
hs« been added—the ro*t pi the improvemenU
amooatlc; toabout £lo,ooo* --

The capacity of thU heuas is now 1.500 hO2V,
and SOObcere* dally. There are fa all fourU:d
!taaka and eight kettle*. ' v■ ’Tula huoae was erigfnally batlt by Mr.Henry
Milward, and Is ooaof the finest of its capacity In
lieWest.-*;

I Vsvxnwooo .a no LiPtiNoorr’a . Pacccto
lOousa.—'ThlaluaoewCrame houas, eltnaled oa
UeweetsidooMbeSouth Branch of the elver, at
Baiated street bridge. It it US feet longby CO

,feet wide,'three stories high, and baa a capacity
lo tillaad cut WO togaper day. There are two

rtairge lard tanks and two kettles—and they have
[exccßitnl. conTfcaltnces for cooling arid drawing

-off. Although this U a'small house, It wras out a
quantity of product, and their brand la be*

comingwell andfavorably known U this market.
Sx«i> £ Hatnwia’a Ports Boosn,—Boring the

past summer, this home, situated oa Ogden Slip,
;Boutnc on the Archer Hoad, has beta improved
by an addition of by 1W feet, witha thorough
’and complete overbading of the entire establish-
.went. .TtliSfl.a cspacUy to handle i.SOOhogsper
day—with three lard tanka, 2 kettles, and a large
kettle drier.

R. Eavowrc & SoVs Best ano yonx Hors*.
This la the houseformerly occupied by Messrs. J.
;O. law ACo., situated on the south branch of

‘the river. It has a capacity to kill about 1,500>
hog* and beef cattle per day.

t. I). Booth £Co., daring thopast BeasoaJbave
(cnlaryod their packing bouse, oaChicagoavenao*
Idarlogthe paet season, to double U* farmer ca-
pacity. .Their building le now JQOby IS feet, arid
there is Opacity to;WII about 400 dressed hog*
per day. They have twolarge lard kettles, caps-
bit of bolding 4-Wit's each; They have the re-
futationof being food packers, and both their
lardand calmeaU incut with' ready sale on the

■ matkel. -

PntMtc* Bozjisx hire leased theo'd
Biewa:t House. Jocatedon the snath branch of its
river. Ite capacity U abaut-SOO hog* per day. .

F&ekxa#, lltm <fc Co.’s Pjxkrco House.—
Tils Loose, situated on Indiana street, la tbs
ybrtliDivision of the city, during Use put earn*
jeer has bees enlarged by the addition ofa boild-
trgS3 by 40 feet, two stories high. lie capacity Is
400 bogs per day, has twolargelwd tanks and two
kettle#.

C. J.*& J. H. Wicket bare erected a tnme
pickles ioaee on the sooth branch of tie river,
near ilcCabo’s Pork House, with a capacity of
kiDlng and catting 200 bog# per day.

TALwea’aPacKino Horse.—Tbla la a eewhottao
recently ejected on the south bonk of tie river,
built of Wood, with brick basement. It has a
capacity of killing and cutting 500 bogs per day.

Bounin's Packcw llor-E.—TMs lj a new
frame bouse, Juit erected on the Archer road, near
Harbach and Srctgh'e, with a capacity tokQI and
ent £CO bog# pw day,

Gnarxa & Co.’e PacKiso Boca*.—Til* homo
Is .eltcated In the,Korin Division, and during tbe
past summer U has been greatly improved, and
with a large addition being added, its capaclty ls
early doubled,'
Fmr & Tdoitpson's Pqjik Hoirsn.—poringthe

fast summer, this house has been greatly Im-
proved In -Us interior arrangements, end is us-
urped by the addition to U, as a bundaxr-robra. of

Tb!»wQlrender
it one of tbe most complete hoaies Is tie city.

• Sautons <fc Smut's Pac*»*lSona,—ThSe
bouse lathe tame occaplwl last yearby Kiem>£
ACo. It Is on thoKorth branch of the river,
near Indiana street. Is bollt of wood, with sub-
stantial brick cellars, and a capacity tokill. 133 to
hOOOiogs per day.

Gto. Stmt. & Co.’* Packing Horjs,—This
bouse, situated on the corner of Jefferson and
W-tak Randolph sUetla, and which war enlarged
to more than three times Us former capacity a
yvarago.)* now. in foil operation; Daring lit
peat summer,one large lard tank auda lard bet'Je
I.avcbcra acort, sodother improvements ofa val-
uable character Introduced. This is one cl tbe
eldest packlm! «taWuhmeuU In the city, and tbe
brand »tuulß desetvcnly bigb In vbeieadiog mar-
kets of the Vnttcd States and Canada.

gglbure It one thingworth; of note la con-
nection with f thc Forkaad' BocC Packing
Hoqs«.s cl Chicago, « compared with thoje.
la any other city In tht Unfed State;; viz :

the/ are more complete and tboronghla all
their appointments—are erected la » more
substantial and approved style—and the; cm*
brace all the improvement* thathave beuu
made la the bonnees anywhere during the
past quarter of acentuiy. The slaughtering
houses arcalao all connectedwith the ptek-
‘ing houses, and the entire prodls of this
branch ofthe tradego to the packers. - The
complete manner also In which the leading
home* are enveloped byrailroad tracks on
the one side, and by water communications
on the other, camea an Immense awing In
shipping product, and la- receiving salt,
cooperage, coal, £c., without expense of
qravage, «xc. A propelleror sail vessel con
haul np to any house in the city, and Take off
a cargo ofpork orbeef, ora truin of cars can
bo loaded at the other endof thehouse—aad
all without any expense either to buyer or
seller;

The operators In beef and Uve hogs are
nowallat work, but as the AreescJ h *g lea-
son haftoidy barely commenced, a large cam-
ber cf annul.houses will yet golnto.opera-
tion. The following isamtof packers re-
ported to ns a? psxkfag thisseason
Cr«gla ACo,Adama i Sou
A a Kent & Co J h McDa01ei..........HsrbacbJkEreicb.... .. John XT«yward. .........

rvvctfcter.liooab ACo.,..Rhodes » VTbrte .... .

G.FsvohU A Svu. ..... .McCook«j A Hil’
Jocta* Culbtrifon.....Cbsrloe JIP-iaitjf.......
Bowen A Co.—. ......SUU*, A C 0,..
Geluckc ATb0ru0.......T. C.Hooth&Co.
J.E.Norwood, A^eb*. Louis JllchbergHubbard,P&ttersoa a Co.JobnKaeb.:
Lc!*ad£ Mixer.. B.F Qnlmby * Co
Gardner di Co .-.Hohcn Coker4 Co.Kced*St«wtn.......;.H.B Pn*<;&C0........
V.- X. Tnrptn* C0......H.J8T7. ILSmlth—.
'inrcer m .....

p;*uch A Co.
J.G. DnCleld.;. Andrew Brown
Alexander 8e11..........0.W. Ueyuolds&Co...
Tobey & 800th.... Clough* 8r0ther.......G.W.XUjkIssA C0.....W. A Co ...

PulsUtr d>Co.. Peter Curtis....
Thomas il'Cabe.........Prentice <s Holden
Geo. Steeled: C0........11. F. Mcrphy Jt C0......
Vrteinan.BurtACO ....Qrccatoa x Co
ThomssNsib. Underwood ALlpplscott
Adam 5mith............C.0. &J.H. Wicker..,,Film A Thcmpfoo Sanborn<b Singer..
IL H. Graves <ft Co Boliban A C0............

flihe ■Winter itnilroßd Time Table.
sacmoAS cb^tiul—nxror rooror ulktstbebt.

• ' r, DKTACT. ' AABSTB.
Detroit Express 6:90a.m. S-.ftie.ra.DetroltExprees 3nop m. 10:304m.DetzoltExprees.lo:tn)p. zn. laaop.m.
«ien. csxt., osicuntATi axs locmtH-us like.
MornlmtCxprces.... 6.50a, ta, 10:80p.m.
Night Expre55.............&M p. m,; 8.-00 a. m.
micbkux Botmimx—PßroT<xm>'ißyaß bvlxh

Abu snxaxix stcbbti.
DayExpress.....
Bvenlqe Express.
Ntghvß'vpr^ee...

, 8:39 &.BU
.. 3:45 p.m.'
Ifrllftji.fj,

cix<rtxK*‘n am uwa.

l<kßJ p.m.
6:00a. m.

ICtSOo-m,

Union Depot, West Side, rear Medlson «LBrldrc.Pi7'2r?rwa-.-...i....... 6-.uoe.ja. 9:15p.m.
NlfihtwtpTeW 7:40p.m. 9-.0) a. m.
cxscuma-n am u>T.-ron iswaxatous asp

w»cisvn.LX.
Day Express ftOOium. -9:19p.m.
Night Bxpms 7:40p.m. OrOOa.m.
xixixotscsuTiuL—nsrbr,toot oriASBBTRxerDayPasscnger...;........ fc;4sa. m. icvip.m.
Night Szpreefl.v ttftl pm. 7:50 am.
*LrbamaaccoumodstloD. 4:00 6. m. Sat'd xysonly
Hyde Jhitkivaia.... 7.00 Am. tk«a.m.XlydoParkTrain .15:10 m. l:3Sp.m;
Bjde Park Train &2Sp.in. 0:45 p.m.

balbhaastv Chicago cnion.Pulton Pmksrcx.. tMjaß.su 4:40p.m.
Pal ton rafWßCcr.,......ttl:<Op.in. 430*. m.PrtrjjonrMatncer .... 0:00a.m. '4:4lp.m.
PrrrponPaeafocer ...11:30p.m. su

•-

todSUt«Uae. 4joop.ui. J!:loA.a*
OmcTft ptasercer &So p, nu 830 «. to.

cdicaooaits' sr. tactsMallPiwaixer..;. aao*.in. &Oo*.a,Xl*U l*w*cnger.. 6:45 p. to. 7:50 p. m.Jolietand WUmlagtOD Ac*
c0nan0daii0a........... 4:00p.m. ■ 6Job.su

CHICAGO AND HOCK ULAbD.
Da; Erprta* amtIfall..
JoSel Accommodation.

, iISB,SU 4:45p. iq.
.ll:S0p. m. 4.45a. to.
.4,00 p.m. k«*.nu

CHICAGO, BrULIKSTOX AND QSIKCT.li«yExprtsascd3!ftU.... 830a, m. o:3Sp.a.
2<\RMKxpt«B..'.....-...VU:aop.nu - 6U58.Z8.
Accommodation 4:00 p.m. 10.10a. nu

mraacssn, port wati» aKitcmcAoo.

KtcbtKkptcfi............ 6:30p.m. 10.30p.5u
AccomaodatiOD.......... 4:09a.m. 0:15p.m.
ValpAnuao Ac'modAUon.. 7:40p. m. kooa..cu
cwcAOo’A>t>J'otnK^n*sXßX—dbpot cokskhexh-

ZU AhS'WMT WATRSKaBSTB.DaySxprMa.....
ftiubt I'Baacaxer.W»yrweeooer..

. ftOOa.a. - &80p.a.

.U;.10 p.m. 5:9)a* m.
, 4:15p.m. IS^Qp.au

cmcAoo asp mMkrtKxz.
BL PaulExpress: Aoo*-nu ABop.lt.
VflwßOkee Aomm*fU>a...l2:l9p.a. ....

MUwtakeelixpreM toOp. su m.
iUU ll:30p.m; StWalBUNVackijanAcoom'ttoa.... &00p ttu aJQa.nu

•Sandaye eittp'.ed. tGst7is*ye erceflei.
t UcnJsjfl ex^i-ud.

fiUsaiiansomt

■OILTOK’S OjSMKKT.—Tio ln-
jLL eelible Ceuafc ift t*s an*w
SMmi«u eoruialf tkt ima «rt*cio •'< ta* w*d
•vactaitnte* Itsbooidb*torT’«‘4)afe>»*cd ti»a*«.iTefr*ur«, T»» U* wjA.Ktif soften m-be mt**fcs v»«rao of ej«w. TMa
CaKftet c*acct dwoßpas*or (immmi corns** mIt*
cewblaetUis UocscieatidcOrlMfplM. ladviier as
areas'!ofU»»er*w» wtOUeait
sey «««*»•ssaeiC t*o nrt»u «« «• ■wtijA tt
etabo applied. ir»«en It tftT*.’o*»i* to
§3.eiMie*. f«r earUesVtn MS Un^SMMafi.

|JOT ALCOHOLIC
■*“ a. maair co»(*ktsatjk»

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
AFOBBTOmO.

, DR. .HOOFIAO’S J

CXB3IA& B11XI&S
rBSFADSDBT - •-

1:
' ■

DS. 0. M. JAOKSOJST, Hula,, Pa„
m srracrffiiix cub*

mss coaPt-ASiar,onrema,
JAI/.WZCS,

Ciroali »f fltnMi SeilHlr, DU«»M ef lit
: (Udofis, u4 ell dIMMS ttliitgfr«

.dbndnt4Uttt.rljt.iudi,
* ’ ndk ''

~

• •
WCttMtipb-

aoa.uwdnioc. -

m)WwKi'ew
BAftseo- Oasnbsrm. totroof,

.
tetfou, CoWoForiHaCTertad,»* tt« rjto*lil4. .evmMk. sWtauiuOr OC U«I(w&. OlflS*

c«]tßrc«UtM.nasslaeat Us ttuA, Cbsklat or
U o tfUj i««Vu«,

DI'MDCM ef vun, D«U nr W«b< before (MMiCbt.
..

‘ FtTtrUf P*l» tik lbs En*4. l*(!t49Ber ot
' ; . 2TM. PUa U> us SltW. McK. Cnett.

. UaM. 6e* fl»4<<« Fl«ube« of
Bf*t. bomtar te tbs na«a.CesstMt ia»«l.Jac«

..

SepraseteaoC ■'*.

An<f»m »<»tßTel7Prt»!»fTKLWTT TSt iUt.
UUUB rPTSS.ic. TheycoaUl* * ■

FO AXCOHOI OB BAD WBiaKT, •

n«r vnu. CUBS Um uoTeuuswec laBliot/slaa
c<»s« oatof > bmaored.
' Da m v&at aonetUae t« ateeagtlica. Tan.
Do yoa want» Good AppetiteV
Do yoo vnat to Dclid op yoar CoastttatiOAl
Do you WTvat to Fml "Well f
Do you vast to get rid of fforvoonwi t.
Do you vmat Eiergy) -

.Do you onut to Swj Veil T
;Do you want a D.isk »ad VtgmouM Feeliagl

‘ irjciido. gw o&xiiiAK airrjsisd.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There ere Busy orepuxetiau «?d«r tbs ss«e

ot Aiuars MtcplnasertbdHdM.eeieyeaefteiioitSe
cbOA>«(l VaUkT or cdMQtooa rsm. cotULe inox 3* to
M ccnujxjr cellos, lee U*ls tiismieeJ by Aaxes or
C»n»twK«t. ■■•

TUs eu«*of itltun Am esasi-l ud «rQi cosUakc to
caase-selocr mUct c»a b«»o!d. handftda to dietftc'
duie oi tbe draibart. By Uictr om the trrtea u
kryt ceßticesOr usdar tie istfsesce of AioowJc
Mscltauof too worst Wad. tee desire ferLleoer it
ereetedendlaptop,eadtliemaUirsU Ue barrens
ettaedeat tipoaedrujtksrdblife enddeeUt. Deinue
ofthen!
Attention.Soldleni And Friends of Soldi***.

- We Cell ti*e aueuiioa of an canof rejaao* «

CrieoiU La Vis awcy Votie lam, that “ROOF-LAB*’.*
German auter* " 9111 care alee taaUt*ct tae dliwa*
induced bfcspoiamaaotrif»noaaizcjd«a£to camp
Bf* lolbebna pnbßtaed nisoat daily la Qteaeira*
Mocra. or tae **nra: or Uc slot. It w!n be noticed•Gat* very Imyepropcrtioaare itxHarUjrirow d*si3-
ty. Retrycue ottbat Bed caa be .-easily cate*by
lloQOaaa'i German XHUcr* I>iisa*e«rwaulng fn>KoiMfoaeot UiedißttittTeofcwuareapeedny remov-
ed vTe!)*■»* to teMiatloiU •tatlac-that, It theca

l Ottlm wunfieelya*odamour <*sr aolmora.Pß»dre«lc
of Utmicithi bea red tiutcibtxwise will be ioet

We r»n*h«.uoawtb*.following rannUbli and
weUpatheattcatadcare of one of Uie cttj»«a * neroea.
wboae life, to n*aUi owo language. ** Ha#beta earedby ttn Bittern, Pnn-ai»«tFiiia.Aiig.is,iajS.
Km<n«. Jo*n* * KVir»»—Well. eeitietree, tooi

Hecflaidl GermiiBute/* Uaawwfmy Uiy.JJMie
l*M)BbU*etotal#. Itljroocheoftirbrßombefaof
my cotuwMa. tome cl vto** uaa>seare appended,and
wco were mlly cccauaot ofall we encomttaecea of
cycase. i«a».ami tawones fortbaianfoor jrcari,
a meo:b«rof fihcncea’iceiebrauatuUtMT.aoCosderthe unnitdinw ooosacO of cap*. U. B. Arras
Turoncb tae«xpo#Breattend \ntci>ODCJTt«tnoo»<ra-
qm.1 na attacked laKorea bar lu( wlui tadamma-
tlusoJ ih<laar*.*ndWaefof #*v&Bly-ti»a damatbe
tc*plt»L Ttb amaJoloaeJ trf (rfeat dtablVy.tiel?bl-
eaed DJ an auackca dstejttrtf, i wjuttca removed
trots tfi*WtV.n li«ate.aLdiev. *.O tab city on baud
ibetuuntr- Eum of Hatac.*' Crow vßicd t landed
o&tflbsnnofJaßa. Since thatUmolbaTabeanaboot
at law an onecould be aad atuirewie atptrt Of vital-
r.y. For awtes o->noreIrw •cartel# thintoaval*10»a5athicp aodul didforce e oortoi doirc, itvu
na.autteirt&ttretrapaznzs. *

_

iCoSdDoteves. oiw«r«t Kf ewm-
aeb. LUecoCd not la#t coder mean
asdaeeotdlet)rth«9bnlctanawbol3«iticeit«nTCß.X
antb/oHj,rjan«atuirßcoe«fcUy. to
tbe terunoL ta« dread Aitxrr, euU| told m« ibaA
ti«*y coals donomore Cos tae, and advued me .0 aedatiencyinaa.nsd to tsalre iscb dlspoASonof tsy Bin
ivdfaxdtas te«tTbitediceat Uie totpUil,Sir. Predwteti Bteisbron. of
Suit belo-r Atcb ctrect.adtaedme.a* a Cortora bop*
to tty toor Dlttera. and kudir proenrea a bottla.
yroa. tieU*s« 1coictoeceadUUA£ Wes tbe x>oooty•tudovcfdntbrece>ied.aad I nxu aow. ttvJt Ooa
forn. sett] ox better. Tbonnb 1 acre taJcea bst pro
bcWae, I h*raKfcJiedtcn pocac*. ao4l fee] saoeo-'ce
cfbciag torejoin ny trlle aod danghter,
fromwncJn 1 bay*beard notbloetor elftteea oontbe
—for. RCCereee. Iam a loyal Vlndstan. ftou tns n>
ct&ltyolb'TuntUnyaL’ To rcsrlnralsable Slttere I
oat tbe certaldtyo] QfecrhKß baa tebea the puce ofvane TMi#-toyocr.etttereall! T ova tba fflortou
prirlieseofaj»sa toay botoat tbotowaoara
d«uc#t totoe is Ilf*~veryticly yoora, ISAAC 21AL053.w* fuiiy concur inin® tnitbof tneapcre »tatoraent,u venvl Aeeptlred onr coxorade Hr. Haloue.

UtMYoTXJliztaji •
■ GtOHOU a. AOKLd-Y, CO <5 ilßlMalaA
LBtflS CHSVA-ÜBK iMKetr Torlr.

' I. R. BrEWCBB, ut Ar«IlA-y.natWfJ. R rASSWKIX. Cp U. Mvernioal. .
iltlfKT It. JSKlfl!?. Co. B. ••

aKKRY T- Jaa'ae.
JORK F WARD- Co. K, SU» M*lsfc
HBIIWAK KOCB, CO. U.T« Ke» Tori.
NATHASIKXtB. TEOMAS,Co £®s2f"AKunnw j KiNSAi-L, Co, A. 4i Aennocu
JOIiK JKKZISS.CO, A. im pesna.
BEWJLRB OF COYJirTEIIF3IT3 J

- Em War (ttMtare of *• C-K. JACSSOK.**Ucs C.B
TTRAI'PEU cfeach

Prlco Per Boltfe. T5 Coat*, -

OrHalfPo«; tor64.00,
flbonldiLeacArtrt amifUvnot ueve.the *rJcla.(to

not be pot ufftjeay ofthe laloxlcaUae prof*r*::cni.
in*ttn»rbe &3«ed mturieea. tmtsanUtoua, aaawu
wiaxonr*rU.*er,ureJyracked.by expwer.

Principal Office and Manufactory
SB. 621 ABC? bTEEET,

JOKES & SVASB.
u'nHona K. .iacebos a m.j rmpmsm

tP~For**-> brtU Drrjftlsl*end Dealer* ta everytown raxb» UtatedSatc*. asse-naxtfcD-BAyacy

JMPOBTANT TO LADIK3.
dr. csnoreraisw fills.

. Thettxredlaßt*mth<MFQl*l«ta« multof a leas
and esteui*ep.-mctl ro, and la Qjbu- eperatua. acoran tocorrect *U imiulartaet. Psliial arfu>trovUoli, xxjiorcro all omt>conosa. wht*h«from
colior Otherwise. tesdache. pa-’i is lie *lld,
t*iien or tha bean. whites. *□ rerroua ageebmu*.
grntrtce oi»iaTb®d*J««p,whichaJl*esfiro3Jl»toCß>mscf natare. •

im. caesssuum pills
Are a portage rvsxcj tor*il ccoplaieupccalisr to
pemato*.nrmrcnfe wrrs oikautt Mtionmai
xiuutOTn-*iuTT. R*padtdlwct»oa*,fUaazwhaattay
tfitmtcsor'Bsrsxnwuneacabox. Priceoec dollar.

TEH rtopr-ftore.
oc»aj9AtiaWo n.Cedaratcest Bewaocsetty.

TDrFAB3IEK9, PRODITCB
DSALBBB AMD UARTTPACTUBRRa.-

KITES & 3UCEF,
61 Sing Williamstreet, London, and 9 Chapel

street, Liverpool,
Who arte ash cocstdenaie exnerteaee ta efibenux

Irtforsfice*. slid me tnanctfflcoCee&crel Anei-icaa
boaicmia Jtaeltsh.receive eoaCcaraects of Aatert*ns prooßco sad JnMofictarc for rCe oa eooitca*meat. S&lppt&zhiistseMo/arenridadexeeotsdwith
erosomy saA<usMtca.
- Befcreuee* to 2ie«n. Josw Pmtt *

Bictubc Bmm. importers.<l9 hroshmy.21. T,
-saa&inscrinr-w*** -

TITIINN & COMPANY,
XfXofAMEBICAKeBJr.'iKEm 1'" -t»«rra aa<t

• Pttb utter* or too 11-*''i»rtATJCO •

••SCIEJNTIH A,tt»RICA.V’
Bov.HvwYmX. ■»

Pamphlet* *. iotormatioa about potent* PUSS.
r ~

jig PE Cl AL NO TIC S

Merclianls and Freight Shippers
BSTWKEN

CHICAGO, OMAHA CITY
Council Bluffs, Denver,

ASD POISIS 05 THE aiSSOCBI UIVEB,
COiIMKECIStt OOIUBSS vmsi.

Tte retMCrfhers irfflran regular trains ofKola team*'with covered Wsyca* uausportiar oil nsd* ofPrrjaht. la larn or tsuU <*qju:u.Ucs, £rom OiUH*
P2LL. laws, the pretest termlaas of the '

| MISSISSIPPI -ia MISSOURI R.R.,
,TtfWthtofre*bov«B*aiedpoint*. Thanupeaaloa

and the exrcn-#toacrthOifU*lsilpp!afldA!JttOOxJ Ballioad sakethis the .

Most Dourahla Boute to the Wejt
1 the distesee fioa at, Joseph and ■ Ortaneil to
OB»h* cut l*43zaea.ly theseme.end fromCbieseo,to Gmaeil.Uh axle* iw» theu toSi. Joseph. ProJ*ci
eeUvesedtetheCblcszoeud Bock I*l*3l ttoUtoed.
ccnslfc’dtoour cere er GrlaseU willbe uxesat

! ' BBASOSABJ.B BAMS, -

!ASd receive BCOD DISPATCH.-with huton«uaa>
f*r beswtea Cblcecn*»«Jr..r izu*** utoraukaa »}»bly »t the OOBRAL
FrtEIOHT omes of IBS CflleetfO end BocX Island
B*l£rc«d. Cilcexo, or to

PECS & WOOB,
PropilawtrsSeel end WeilLira.

siNnSwia-rrAi* Omaha city.

'T'BXJTHS THAT DEFT COM-
! PETITION -Bead tie foltavlax /*ct* la raja,tloato CmsTAPUHO‘9 KXOBLSIuIt JIMB Pi*2•BdUienairtfUaMUirMQsiiatatvortut .
It B«t(>er Partatße ■fca nor h»ir; U<n;sr*erfffbalr »*UtO; Ita tuck* aadbroarni

eftci; nu appu*s laa few mteotea: uitnvet acta*
upOßtbe&asr *Kiat&aroperm*seat man "iiaw d/et;it eotUUw bo ccrroflre UffrediesU; »a-‘ UMly, u*IsrcßtcrebßSefige* atria) betw*eauui S.snaa •or*sli«r la ezlatesco. vhetbarof B*Utb or etlcla.MaaaOcturad byJ. CHtHTADDKO. 6 ‘torno-jic.£e* Totk. soiv BTarywhfTß.aid »ppUr xbyall HairPrmeta. PjJce|i,iisoßoa*3MTDoi.«cjT4Vtitts»ue. •_ • tou-tso-1ca

tyJ.B'. QUACKENBOS’
; , COUEGUTBSOHOOIt
wnb rrpßry Bdrastaxe for t>* edacaMoa of yontb.vUiat-ortlrooasißacelu&exltera. sti lotffrtatt,
tatUlaeor ante itrect noil t7t3nn«a
HSJOTICE. —Prof. A* M«gb, the

oMfbraUd BUad natwaf Phnadaiotia. Pan*.,
BBaonaeca ro »«ci«»wnof Gblcico tint

>» a » p:jp*Ted » <lto uatractfona upon tiePlate.ItoUn.ilieoaae tfciur Tfrrtm aoteratc.
! 1 Bmidesei, 113Xoaroo nreet*
» cclSpgalain

T OST UAIU RESTORED.—Par-
Or«ra«..B.HaMiBUTOM HtMi'Si, Xictl lTt I nixeln#o{Ut Half*i>*Uchlajf tßCßjatJosortß«BCiUEGdsras Oand.!!Sn'X,?, rrSw ,<Soo^?lJ?t J. fciir.' ofßce T7 Couth ™

• TjOls-pWM»Us_«r

i'TPHB GREATEST MEDICAL
! -A- Z>OKX)TZB7 Of AS*.

D®* KJEShnDT, at Koxbsry, n*m*t
HUdtteoWod aCOHMOW PAOTCICS iTKSnssEa?«i?«Mata?®BS

2V»uisnnnrtj. fj
MoVICKER'S THSAj-IwX afedwasux*..;,,;-
*B* *^»ba*natfUs»s

erfx«i>t(kettb( cVsrrirs ywt»
J>EB OOOMU3, wboffl
nra*nce*ta*s crovdMUe Heun
Usteirttfonbef QjfrTiStlS.M.AP?U.B»;1
-WONt>*> *ad TUfETJA?. tar ifctiSJkebmeattftiftfteteca&tCjamjH ***Bh

ef Fftjbloa} cr,Fslilea luJ
HISS JA»*C00501i......M ,7]

Bofpoml by Hr*,FMl'lfs, uu UvAuMvu*. M7tn. Used. BsaunnmSs »Sgjj
Q»am,Dasus' J£u# J**mJ

. Tboeoaolad*irnbti*yftrcaof.
AIC ALABWKa

6«& Ticket. ;. ••

twla .Tthfmi. TBJ KlfiS •awn!** -UfTOSSAOCIFICS. **?***

CCCMM. 1 **Ulaeto*-*a*4

]yjKTBOPOX.ITAN -ij
ABUSO7O7 XBU.T, 1*305 A orn&M3NSTRJBJL.SA-

thotiwTO Kso'eac R»tta« MjfewOief*Quu« w WuUnin wh* 2CUri teaPeeibcr*. 1* ocaaolsted. * **

OH
W*wßo*si. jetss.Bafte»>x«u.(4cMLt<

UI e exeefc. Kstiscaex BUaresy. Korr It aWU2S^,c*~J 4 fe.?' H“*«•««. Utor]>iiAaiucoots.- {&*»p»t£Hrt»i Bta.otaqf\j
]) EAR BO KX STBS

VJUUETIEB,
116 ft. 117 Dearborn. s4ee
2 S-I?,*?,?iS? Huw.aPrtM,Ttb. WILIJAMS.

T.O.ia*i*i bwbtuei frmis.
POUTTJNSB OF TVA

tsb two roaspsvs.',
veoro Buamc*cs3, witnce

SOXI2M, FAKCdW, dLC,
Cbftn(?e of

AH puu MUe ha*\e, (uM>escJtlntti
JSccoU. Press Cirnio nwtriM for, M4,«« u.U«xß*m»icaa.p*Ajiac IUB.MfV.M £UI(.

. nr rwest7 b*i:*t Ittrp vsaiei tma*friuvftjelUe-RoxOXaes. • nottWib

MAJvrm&s v&scum iilA?Jl pailV.cflrserCUrk sad K»ar*o«mtAifUlesM tsAic&*bleD*sopjts«i«asucuis-*
- fUeNHetee MsJltt*eetbr6f«tßHiL -

viss CLADt)ma««TjnuJ l'* f Tucbtn,
MI3»OT-1m . J.BPWIN MftJCTQfy.P.jB.V!

UaLL,X BLoounrarov,
L«*B.»lrj »=d Gool Piaa*. Uvt4Dcwttrr. 6u»r*-ra wm Aid iu a rtfpcrior Ux,

Concert#.**tae«t*c* eaa c» **U’*iy e-atm.-Vntritu.TanwraaiiSlra,
toUpWto , etg»n*w

G MIUASOTiFS ?
» 0 A S O I K O A C A 9 S X r

El 7TABASS MWatti)
•3B(trt*t*.cuw« cp«%Uttoveit»rb»f«Wi*r»Cla every Toeiisy am Bata
Piucnu Only allowed m ttrtata. AaiweMyi
ZmartaraUbC ■ - • • ya&ifa.

Sartiait Sale*.
Gilbert * sampson.

41 A 4* DBAHBOS*

nOi:SEHOtI> ' FUKSSTW
ELEGANT CURTAIKS, yrllh Candsa

Inrgs Tfanch ?l*te SdnsUe Glasi,
Torts,

-A.T AUCTION,
cjaTrsiDi" 1, SoT.inb.ai3K a'e'eu. Vt

MU at our SaJcfmosr a urgeawartmeilot
Parlor, dUUDber,|)latAgr«oiß ' ;

aod Kliehen Faralu
Flp£*Bt Freseb Plate HasCe Hbror. Bidt Pia\Vusdo« Ctrt»lss.■ol.b toinir«», tpUatld.CatCeur.Cowpl'fA. Ate— Oaf one fear round e»
Kcwwood c»»e, T retire, are fan irenfraae p.
>•*,«*,ricttb«%*Wfei loseend i»arr*tted tt-p<r
order, in u>e talar*UJ he lacluJed a saamalaamastcfbo&tttiCtd soodA

tUHSISit GIUBEItT A BAbCTSOK. AXI

GILBERT * SAMPSOJT,VA tfacd 43 l>«aro^raitr»
UiPCKTAKT AKD ATrRACnvS Xil.t

or Tantuuui <\

Fine, Old and Mqdei
Oil* rAC'VTWCS,

in Fine Gold OQt Fraae*. by Caiasocu

at auction;

At No. 4S Dearborn Sttee
Oa WKDKBSiiAT. Kor, i?tb. eomsescttf' t

o'cloeA eaamfleest asdotceeraJaablc ccMertloucfPtlulscir
foldlotbU ettr, ccasrrl'lnX mscy rtlaiblrast nPlctnrei of Cetroratcd Ola (EMters, *%

number o» ticoltlta rmatlsgt of >n«UoteafepeanasdAnteHeanaebooU ArsacstSeicbiecatl
Hadosea cf theCboP: a fla* copy ef tftewi&lmaeelaibe PHI! Palace at Florenea by SesthftdlRose. Valued at E3&O Bymn’eSrlleOf ASaAttfl
I'eTooer: Dog#, bg &aeti. cfixradaa; Hoaaiiftil
Dcccett; came Pvt. mm thut of tbe>TkaaJ
Ficrror and Fialt Piecca s Olaaa ltd Snaj*» ad
ise: View cftbeUtnrsi; Ssoaet ontMlTenadl
Alp# fey Peal E<bcr. wto »uaikinu»ftcrit)nßl
tba JhneldorfartsU; Bcpert asdtn* Prteasi.trj
RMbuwaf* .tasdreape* Vic«« and Ctctle 2»vuataaay otber valuable picture*. ifieiodixiaxH

oi fascy gbeichei. meattesnos oiteiaj

GOi>» PICTIEES,-
IjrwMtftllyirTltfid tn thli Tt>*B«tern
t* opca for txbibWoaon ujb dsy £>tlore fits mie-: 1' • ' 011-52RT ft BASdfSQS.xxv

rpHO>IAS is CO., ra3nnf“ctiirer&
J. 'BSfCISTICAI.LT S»aLBI7 ASH'--

Prwn«d PrulUj JclUea, Tickle*,*
a> L**aile iUtiX. Coltijo,

P.O.BosiKCS. oppose O* CourtHm
FRUITS IS OAXS.,.;

trea*»T7CAti.T «*xt*s-re«wt.
retell**, KuyOenlCs, gumcr*
Tomatoes. TfUinlcStrrlti. Pia»». , .
CSeirif*. Ttut. Bir**s«imA;
Blocitberfle*. Ra* Apples, Cnsbeny w
PRESERVED FRUITS IKO JIX

in OLi«S—ABWSCO USI*.. "V.i
Strawberries. dunces, CtAL Apples,
Beipbcmta. -inciaca*. . *Muoa. A-- r
xvbottieMnJcf. Flo* Applet. Tkstnada.-.
Bleexbenu*. . Lima. - ertahtenee. .
retries. Peart Grape*.,•.
Fetches, ' ‘ Oisea S*ye», A,-*
Purs frail Sjibiw.pralr'e Ciickot—Hsraww-■ seeled.

JISIUEir ;.fsr-
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